COLLETT’S SKI SAFARI – Tour 2
1-8 February 2020
Featuring - Val di Fass a, Ciampac, Buffaure, Arabba, Marmolada, L a Bellunese,
Alleghe, Civetta, Pass o Giau, Plan de Cor ones, Brunico, S an Vigilio di M arebbe,
Perca, Valdaor a, Armentarola, San Cassiano, Passo Falzarego & Hidden Valley
Day 1: Saturday 1st February
Join a Collett’s Transfer to Arabba from Venice Marco Polo or Venice Treviso airport
Pick up time – no later than 3pm. In Arabba, a Collett’s representative will issue your skipass, assist with any
equipment hire and introduce you to your guide, who will host an initial briefing that evening.
Accommodation: Hotel in Arabba
Day 2: Sunday 2nd February
We start by skiing out of the Arabba area via the impressive Pordoi Pass and into the celebrated Val di Fassa,
where we will explore two of its jewels, Ciampac & Buffaure with their stunning views of the west flanks of the
highest mountain in the Dolomites, the Marmolada (3343m).
Accommodation: Rifugio Baita Cuz
Day 3: Monday 3rd February
Today we ski back towards Arabba in order to access the Marmolada, Queen of the Dolomites. We will descend
the 12km La Bellunese ski run before transfering to the glorious ski networks of Alleghe & Civetta.
Accommodation: Rifugio Staulanza
Day 4: Tuesday 4th February
In the morning we transfer to Passo Giau and ski the stunning Cinque Torri ski area near Cortina. Then we
transfer north to Plan de Corones, boasting an extensive labyrinth of majestic slopes, many of which offer
amazing panoramic views over the mountain town of Brunico.
Accommodation: Rifugio Panorama
Day 5: Wednesday 5th February
Welcome to Plan de Corones, a ski feast rich in stunning panoramas, notably northwards to the nearby Austrian
Alps. Today also includes the opportunity to see the second biggest bell in the Alps, the Concordia 2000 peace
bell. The ski area has 116km of slopes including a long and popular run into Brunico itself. This classic day will
include ventures into the picturesque resorts of San Vigilio di Marebbe, Perca & Valdaora.
Accommodation: Rifugio Panorama
Day 6: Thursday 6th February
In the morning we make our way back south venturing into the fabulous Alta Badia with the charming and
much sought-after resorts of Corvara, La Villa & San Cassiano. At a certain point a short taxi will take us to
Passo Falzarego where we take the spectacular Lagazuoi cable car to our overnight stop, the terrace of which
surely has one of the most jaw-dropping 360° panoramas you will ever enjoy.
Accommodation: Rifugio Lagazuoi
Day 7: Friday 7th February
Today we head south into the wonderful scenery of the Val di Zoldo, skiing near Pelmo (3168m), one of the 7
great Dolomite peaks that exceed 3000m, eventually arriving at another one, Civetta (3220m), signature peak
of the pretty Alleghe ski area. A late afternoon transfer takes us to Canale d’Agordo to enjoy a fantastic final
night dinner at Albergo alle Codole.
Accommodation: Albergo alle Codole
Day 8: Saturday 8th February
Return airport transfer back to Venice Marco Polo or Venice Treviso airports. (Please do not book a flight that
takes off before 11am). Any hired skis or boots will be taken back to Arabba by your ski guide.
Please note that the itinerary and exact accommodation details are subject to change.
Please contact us on 01799 513331 if you have any further questions or email enquiries@colletts.co.uk

